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IBFRARED SPECTRUJf OF PURINE AND CERTAIN
SUBSTITUTED PURINE DERIVATIVES
IBTRODUC'riON
Among chemists Karl Wilhelm Scheele 1s probably beat
known tor his discovery of OXfgen and chlorine.

But to

thoae active in the study of pyrimidine and purine chemis
try he ia known tor hie diacovery 6 in 1776, ot the purine
derivative uric acid.

It was thia discovery by Scheele and

by Bergmann, before the dawn of organic chemistry aa an
organized discipline, that set the stage tor the studies
begun by Liebig and Wohler in 1834 and continued by Baeyer
in 1863.

The work of Liebig, Wohler and Baeyer led to the

establishment of the cyclic structure of uric acid and
guanine by Mendicus in 1875 and of tbe pyrimidine nucleus
by Pinner in 1884.
The torch of research was picked up by Emil Fischer
whose monumental work in this tield in the years 1882 to
1907 included the characterization and synthesis of the
pyrimidines and purines obtainable from natural sources as
well as the synthesis of man:y not found in nature.
The investigation of the chemistry ot pyrimidines and
purines is of special interest to man because compounds
with these structures are found closely associated with all
living matter.

It was only natural that the study of these

compounds turn to an investigation of their synthesis in

2

nature and their role in the biosynthesis or derivatives of
nucleic acids.
biochemist~

Although this is primarily work for the

the organic chemist has contributed to this

investigation by studying tb.e relationship between chemical
structure and the role that pyrimidines and purines play 1n
growth.
This work was 1n1tiated by Hitchings

(19~

pp.l318

l33•) 1n 1942 and resulted 1n the discovery that 2,6
d1aminopur1ne bad biological activity as an antagonist.
With tba discovery ot one such compound there began a
search for others ot closely related structure which might
also be biologically active.

In 1953 Burchenal (12,

pp.7•8) reported that 6-mereaptopurine showed promise in

clinical trials on cancer patients.

This discovery has

stimulated even greater interest in the field ot purine
chemistry.
During World War II there was also considerable
interest in pyrimidine derivatives as anti-malarial
pounds.

co~

A tew were found to have marked activity but the

primary value. of this work was the publication of data con
cerning the chemical characteristics ot pyrimidine
pounds.

co~

This work coupled with that in the purine field

bas made available a large number of pyrimidine and purine
derivatives tor further study.
While the work ot Liebig,

obler and Baeyer estab

lished the cyclic structure of these compounds, those who

have worked in this field have .found that the chemical
reactivity of pyrimidines and purines is quite different
.from that of analogous benzene derivatives.

Lythgoe (21,

pp.l8l•207), 1n a review of the chemistry of pyr1m1d1nes
and purines,

noted that the chemical aetlv1ty of the

pyrimidine nucleus was more like that of p}"Pidine or nitro
benzene than like benzene.

He attributed this to the

electro-negativity of the ring nitrogen atoms 1n the

pyr1m1d1ne nucleus.
Of' particular note are the increase 1n activity of' the
ehloropyr1m1d1nes (21, p.l99) and the decrease S.n activity

or

the am1,n o- and h'ydroxypyr1m1dines ( 21, pp.2<X>-201) com

pared with that or their respective benzene analogs.
is part1cularly ev1d.e nt when the functional group

post tion 2, 4 or 6.

1s

This
ln

SUch functional groups in the 5

position are more nearl.y like their benzene counterparts.
Tlle activity of the chloropyrim1dines bas be n

accounted tor by the electro-onegat1v1ty or the ring nitro
gen ato s (21, p.l95).

These produce a de.finlt-e electron

det1c1&ncy at positions 2 1 4 and 6, and. by way ot 1nduct1on
a lesser de.fioJ.ency at pos1 t1on 5.

This makes replacement

ot tru. ,eh~or1ne 1n subat1tut1on reactions easter. The same
explanation does not account tor the d1tt1culty experienced
1n replacing hydrox,- and amino hydrogen atoms in the types

ot reactions common to aromatic e.m1nea and phenols (21,
pp.200-201}..

Electron deficiency at po11itions 2, 4 and 5

4

shoUld 1ncrea e the phenolic properties of the hydroxyl as
in o-n1tropbenol.

These anomalies have caus d considerable

speculation about the actual structure of the bydro.xy• and
am1nopyr1m1dines and 1t bas been suggested (21, p.201) that
they actually exist as the tautomeric keto- and imino
forms.
These theories have atimul ted considerabl

interest

1n studies designed to determine more derinitely the struc
ture of various pyrimidine and purine compounds.

Two ot

the methods which have proven most useful in this work are
ultrav1olet and infrared spectroscopy.
2143)

Austin (3, pp.2141

tud1ed th ultraviolet spectra of uracil and

methylated uracils and concluded that uracil assumed atruc
ture I in alcoholic solution.

ore recently

s hall and

HOOI
H

'

0
I

II

alker (23, p.l004) have used ultraviolet spectral data to
demonstrate rather conclusively that uracil assumes
structure II.
Further contributions to an understanding of the
structure of these pyrimidine compounds have been made by
the extensive infrared studies conducted by

number of

5

workePa (11, pp.3062-3072; 31, pp.232... 235; 2, pp.29ll-2915;
29 1 pp-.166-187; 18, pp.2939.. 2940; and 30, pp.274-28l) ..

From this work, Short and Thompson (29, p.l80} conclude

that the 2- and 4-hydroxypyr1mid1nes and the 2,4-d1hydroxy
pyr1m1dines probably exlst 1n the ketonic form.
dihydroxypyr1m1di.n es may have one -OH and one

The 4,6

•O.

Ultraviolet spectral evidence tor the structure

or

the

am1nopyr1mid1nes 1s not nearly as conclusive, primarily
because the 1- and 3-metb.ylpyrimidines were not available.
Marshall and Walker (23, p.l004) state that evidence indi
cates that 2-am1nopyrim1d1nes exist in the amino .form,
while amino groups 1n positions 4 or 6 exist 1n the imino
.f·o rm.

A year later Short and Thompson {29,. p.lSO) examined

the infrared

spe~tra

of a number of substituted pyrimidines

and concluded. that the amino groups attached to the

pyrimidine ring 1n positions 2, 4 and 6 all exist 1n the
amino .form.

However, they point out that the -NR2 groups

have the absorption characteristics o.f an amide rather than
those ot an amine .
While the structures

o~

the mono-am1no pyrimidines

havs thus been fairly definitely worked out 1 the chemical
reactivity of the 2- 1 4- and 5-amino compounds 1s not as
clear-cut.

Some reactions have been :run and. conclusions

have been drawn from these and from analogies to pyridine
and nitrobenzene· chemistry.

The purpose of the work in

this laboratory was to investigate the chemical

6

cbaracter1atica .of these monoam1nopyr1m1dines and to then ·
extend the study into the field of aminopurine compounds by
way ot infrared spectroscopy.
The chemical reactivity o£ pyrimidine and substituted
pyrimidines indicates that the electron density of the
pyrimidine r1ng has been greatly reduc$d by the presence ot
two electro-negative nitrogen atoms in the ring.

This

results in a definite decrease in the ease of electropbilic
substitution in the ring.

Thus the chemistry of pyr1m1dine

compounds more nearly parallels that at analagous pyridine
compounds than it does t.b.at ot similar benzene derivatives
(21, pp.l95-197).
In the case of the monoam1nopyr1m1dinea this decrease

1n electron density has resulted not only 1n a decrease 1n

the activity of the pyrimidine ring toward electrophilic
substitution, but also a decrease in the basicity of the
amino groups attached to the ring.

However, this decrease

in reactivity is not particularly evident in the reactions
of

the three am1nopyrimid1nea with vigorous reagents such

as acetic anhydride or the sulfonyl chlorides.

Whittaker

(34, p.l566) has acylated 5-aminopyrim1dine; Wheeler (33,
p.291) bas acyla ted 4-am1nopyrimid1ne; and Phillips and
Mentha (25, p.6202) have acylated 2-aminopyrimidine.
each cue the reaction was carried out by heating the
aminopyr1mid1ne with acetic anhydride.

While the same

conditions were applied to all three ot the

In
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monoam1nopyrim1dines, one notes that the conditions were
more vigorous than those needed to acylate aniline.
Roblin, Winnek

am

English (27, p .570) prepared the sul

fanilamide derivatives of the three monoam1nopyrim1dlnea
using acetyl sulfanilyl chloride as the reagent.
Another fairly vigorous reagent is metb11 iodide.
Using this reagent, Overberger and Kogon (24, p.l067) were
able to

ethylate 2-aminopyrimid1ne on the amino nitrogen.

When Whittaker (34, p.l569) treated 5-am1nopyr1m1dine with
methyl iodide, he obtained 5-am1no-l-methylpyrimid1n1um
iodide, the methylation taking place on the ring and
torming a quarternary salt.

This reaction 1s a turtber

indication ot the electro-negativity of the ring-nitrogen
atoms and of the drain of electrons from amino aubstituents
·o n the pyrimidine ring.
The decrease in activity ot the three am1nopyr1m1d1nes
becomes evident when milder reagents are used.

Whittaker

(34, p.l566) attempted to couple 5-aminopyrimidine with
nitrosobenzene, a reagent which reacts quite readily with
aniline to form azobenzene.

Only when he heated the re c

tion in glacial acetic acid could he form the correspond
ing 5-phenylazopyrimidine.

Similarly vigorous conditions

were needed tQ form 5-p-nitrobenzyl1deneam1nopyr1m1dine
from p-nltrobenzaldehyde, a reaction that occurs quite
easily with aniline.

Diazotizat1on, another common reac

tion with aromatic am1nes, does not give a stable d1azon1um

8

salt with 5·e.m1nopyr1m1d1ne.

Whittaker (34, p.l569), in a

carefully controlled system, showed that the d1azon1um
salt, 1f 1t acually formed, decomposed at onee to release
77~

of the am1no nitrogen.

Further reactions with mild reagents have been
attempted 1n this laboratory.

4-Cblo~oqu1nazol1ne,

a

reagent which is known to react with various al1phat1c aro
matic and heterocyclic amines (13, pp.l306-1308), gave
unc.haracterizable products with 5•am1nopyr1m1d1ne and did
not appear to re.a ct with the 2-am1no-4-methylpyr1m.1d1ne.
No 5-(4-qu1nazolylam1no)-pyrim1d1ne was isolated, although
the reaction was accompanied by formation of considerable
highly-e.olored insoluble material.

Whittaker (34., p.l568)

attributes such dark material to oxidation of the starting
material in the presence of mine·r al acid.

This discolora

tion took place to soll'l$ extent even when pyridine was
added to absorb the hydrogen chloride formed 1n the reac
tion.

Th:e reaction product from 4-am1nopyr1m1d1ne and

4•ehloroqu1nazol1ne appeared almost entirely, as judged b7
carbon and hydrogen analysis to be the 4-am1nopyrim1d1ne.
In addition to undergoing d1azot1zat1on, aromatic
am1nes can be coupled with other diazon1um salta to rorm
either a d!azoamino compound or an ortho- or para
azoder1vat1ve· of anil.1 ne.

While the monoam1nopyrim1d1nes

do not appear to form stable d.iazon1um salts, they will
couple 1n cold solution with p-chlorodiazonium chloride.

9

The products in the case of 2-amino-4-methylpyrimidinel and
4-aminopyrimidine are probably 2-am1no-5-(4'-chlorophen71
azo)-4-methylpyr1m1d1ne2 and 4-am1no-5-(4'-ehlorophenyl
azopyrim1d1ne.

Lithgoe, Todd and Topham {22, p.315) found

that the 2,4- and 4,6-diam1nopyr1m1dines coupled with
p-nitro- and p-ehlorobenzenediazonium chlorides to form the
corresponding 5-phenylazopyr1m1dine derivatives.

In the

ease of the 5-aminopyrimidine the product 1s probably the
5-{4'-chlorophenyldiazoamino)-pyrimidine.
Aromatic amines react quite readily with potassium
cyanate in acid solution to glve the corresponding phenyl
ureas (20, p.S).

Similar reactions tried with 5-amino

pyrimidine and 2-amino-4-methylpyrimidine give no isolable
pyr1midyl urea.

In similar reactions with cyanamide in

alcoholic solution the starting material was recovered and
cyanoguanidine, the dimer of cyanamide, was isolated.
Fischer, Neumann and Roeh (17, p.758) found that
5-uriedouracil could be made in 60% yield by fusing uracil
and urea.

This reaction was tried on 2-amino-4-methyl

pyrimldine but no 4-methyl-2-uriedopyrimidine could be
isolated.

A similar reaction with 4-aminouracil gave a

12-Amino-4-methylpyrimidine was used because it was
readil7 available. The methyl group should contribute very
little to the activity of the amino group in position 2
(23, ~-1006).
The product, however, could not be purified suffi
ciently to obtain satisfactor7 analytical data.

10
63.4~

yield of

th~

corresponding 4-ur1edourac11.

Other

work reviewed by Lythgoe (21,. pp.l94-207) indicates that
the presence of' the hydroxyl groups on the pyrimidine ring
has considerable activating e.tfect on the amino group.

The

pyrimidines with a single amino group in position 2, 4 or
5 would be expected to be· less active than 4-aminouracil.

In one further reaction d1azomethane was used in an
effort to methylate the amino groups in positions 2, 4 and
5.

This reagent has been used to effect methylation ot

uracil (10 1 p.2l5) and of 9-methylxanthine (4. p.232).
The respective am1nopyrim1d1nes ware treated with a solu
tion of diazomethane in ether but there was no reaction
even when methanol was added as a catalyst.

In each case

the starting material was recovered.•
In general the mild or .weakly e.lectrophilic reagents

have not found the electron density on the amino nitrogen
atoms of' the aminopyrimidines high enough to effect the

sort of reactions which aromatic am1nes normally undergo.
While the electro-negative nitrogen atoms cause an overall
lowering of the aetiv1ty of the amino groups on the pyrimi
dine ring, they do not at.fect all amino groups to the same
extent.

The amino s.ubst1tuent 1n position 5 ean be made to

undergo a number of the reactions common to aromatic am1ne-s .
if the sever! ty of the conditions is increased.

The amino

group 1n position 4 requires either more severe conditions
or a more vigorous reagent and th& amino group 1n

11

position 2 requires the use of the strongest reagents
available .
The chemical reactivity of the aminopyrimidines is in
good agreement with the infrared data (29, p .l80) which
indicated that the 2-, 4- and 5-aminopyrim1dines all exist
in the amino form in the solid state but that the 2- mino
pyr1midine has more the character of an amide, and that the
4-aminopyrimidine has some of the same characteristics but
to a lesser extent.
An investigation or the in!'rare.d spectra of 2- and 6
aminopurine was undertaken to determine whether these com
pounds had the same general structural characteristics as
the analogous pyrimidines.

The 1nfrar d spectra of seven

purines have been published by Blout
484).

a~

Fields (6, pp.479

These compounds, guanine, adenine, xanthine,

hypoxanthine, theoph,-lline, theobromine and caffeine, . are
all obtained from natural sources.

Adenine, 6-aminopurine ,

is one of the aminopur1nes whose infrared spectrum was of
particular interest in this study.

However, three of these

compounds, theobromine, theophylline and caffeine, are
N-methylated xanthine derivatives.

Thus there were only

tour types of purine compounds whose spectra were known.
In order to assign infrared absorption frequenci•s to
particular types ot structure or particular functional
groups, broader knowledge of the infrared spectra of purine
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eoJnpounds was needed.

Accordingly the infrared spectra of

eleven additional compounds including the pur1ne- free-ba.se
were determined.

These spectra are reproduced as infrared

spectral curves in Figures 1 to 4.

In addition the

observed peaks are recorded in Table I.
The study of the infrared spectrum of purine-tree base
itself should be most .fruitful in the search tor absorp
tions charaeter1at1c of this ring system.

The infrared

spectra are composed of vibrations due to the component
parts of the molecule as well a..s to those of the molecule
a~

a whOle; many of the latter are to be found 1n the

region belO\'f 1350 em. -1.
Examination of the data in Table I indicates se·veral
regions of intense absorption which will be designated as
group I (.2 500-3500 cm.-1) ~ group II (155o-1700 em.-1),
group I I I (1000-1550 cm.-1) and group IV (below 1000 cm.-1)

for purposes of discussion.
The region in wh1eb group I lies, 2500-3500 em.-1 1
contains the hydrogen stretching vibrations along with
possible overtones and combinations of lower frequencies.
The moat conspicuous feature of this region is the abse.nce
.o f strong absorption peaks above 3000 cm.-1 in purine

itself.

When an amino group is substituted in position 2

or 6, well-resolved peaks appear between 3100 and 3400
em.-1.

In all the compounds (with the possible exception

of 2-N-d1ethylam1nopur1ne) there is a broad absorption peak
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TABLE I

Intrared Absorption Spectra in Cm.-1 ot Purine Series
w, weak; m, med1um; · a, · atrong; va, very strong; l, Pur1neJ 2, 2·N-D1ethylam1nopurine;
3, 2-Aminopur.i ne; 4, 2, 6·Diaminopur1ne; 5, 2-Am1no-6•methylpurine; 6., 2-Methyl... e
am1nopur1ne; 7, 2-Hydroxy-6-methylpurine; 8, 6·Hydroxy-2-methylpur1ne; 9, 6-Amino-2
methy1mercaptopurine; 10, 2-Th1opurine; 11, 6-Amino-2-thiopurine~
2

1

3

4

3000va
2948va
280'7ve
2748v8

307611
2953a
2822m
2792m
2733m
2564m

3240va
3110vs
29578
28818
2703vs
2595va
2534va

3434m
32408
3080va

1622vs
1654m
15718

1632vs
1568vs

l645vs
1620vs
1579v8

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

3271vs
3120vs
27638

3040va
2922va
2885ve
2792v8

3040V8
2886va
2785va

3295v8
3146va
29098
28418
27638
25808

29748
2905a
28228

298'7va

2'7638

3272va
3137vs
30208
2814vs

16738
16618
1600vs

1667vs
1626vs
1587vs

1671vs
1601vs

1649va

1693v8
l68lv8
1600s

1681vs
16678
16368
1605vs
1586va

1669V8
l591vs

1679vs
1595va

(Continued)
~

TABLE I (Continued)
7

2

3

l505m
1497m
1473v8
l437v8
1400vs
1351m
1329vs
1304vs
l269va
12158
ll46m
10998

1537v8
l532v8
1493m
146lm
1430vs
1367vs
1357vs
l327m
12968
127lm
12398
12llm
1184w
ll65m
1130w
1088m
1037m

1516va
1509v8
1493v8
1453vs
1429vs
1408va
1395vs
13578
1335m
13058
l280vs
l245s
1204&
1172m
11398

14938
1450s
1413s
l408s
l393a
13598
l286m
1234m
1163w
1147w
lll5m
l096m

1518v8
1470vs
1390vs
l37lva
1306vs
1265va
1209m
1178m
ll4lm
1092m
1022m

1535m
1486m
l432s
l396v8
1374m
1353m
l33ls
12668
1234m
1160m
1ll3m
1052w
1012m

1512a
14768
1393s
1369s
13298
12918
1222m
1182m
1103m

966v8
922a
908v8
8608
8048
7898

967w
948m
932m
S80m
839w
799m
794m
785m
743w

964s
9528
9298
879m
87lm
8448
7978
7868

983m
937m
86lm
802s
794111
78lm
750m
7llm

992w
961m
9428
933a
922a
895m
837m
827m
7998
793a
774w

987m
983m
933a
848w
812m
795m

960m
9178
868m
827s
782m
673m

"

5

6

1

9

10

11

1535m
14548
14298
13788
13638
12618
l212m
1178m
ll4lm
1020w

1485a
14468
14358
1339va
1327vs
l309a
l261s
1248m
11558
ll24m
1074m
l025m
1025m

1497s
14308
14058
1323va
12958
1258a
120la
1160m
1118va
l016m

1534a
1493s
14158
l367m
13188
12378
1179s
1123s

948m
810m
787m
666m

968m
956m
9478
9358
87lm
8508
825m
788s
7998
73lm
6828
6778

944m
925m
879m
794s
774m
730m

9418
782m

8

...,
(X)
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at about 2700 em.-1 and a gradually weakening edge extend
ing on the low frequency side to below 2300 em.-1.

Since

x-ray studies (7, p.324; 14, p.81; and 8, p .92) have shown
that related compounds form numerous intermolecular
eydrogen bonds in the crystall1n.e state, the infrared data
are interpreted most readily by assuming the existence of
hydrogen bonds of varying strength.

In this connection 1 t

1s interesting to note that Blout and Fields (6, p.483)
observed in caffeine and theobromine the disappearance of
the long wavelength tail centered at about 2700 cm.-1 in
the spectra of the other purines.

This absorption is

apparently due to an exceptionally strong hydrogen bond
formed by the hydrogen atom at position 7.
ln

the area covered by group II , 1550-1700 cm.-1,

unsubatituted purine exhibits very strong absorption peaks
at 1571 and 1622 cm.-1.

The corresponding frequencies in

2-N-d1ethylam1nopur1ne occur at 1568 and 1632 cm.-1.

In

some of the derivatives the apparently corresponding peaks
are poorly resolved and lie closer to 1600 cm.-1.

Sub

stitution of an amino group apparently produces a strong
new band at about 1670 cm.-1 and substitution of a hydroxyl
group produces a corresponding maximum nearer 1700 cm.-1.
Blout and Fields (6, p.481) reported intense absorption
bands in the regions 1670-1700 and 1558-1600 cm.-1 which
they attributed to C=C and C=N stretching modes in the
purine ring system.

The data obtained in the current work
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1nd1cate that the bond 1'all1ng b tween 1670
observed by B1out and

nd 1700 cm.-1,

ields (6, p.482), 1s prob bly not a

double bond stretch in the ring but either a deformation of
the NH2 or OH group, or more likely the interaction of such
a motion with the stretching of the external doubl

bonds

in structures A and B whose importance is attested by the

A

B

x-ray studies (7 1 p.324; 14, p.Sl; and 8, p.92).

Consider

ing the limited number of purine derivatives available to
the previous workers, complete confirmation could hardly be
expected.
Although numerous strong bonds occur in the region of
group III, 1000-1550 cm.-1, they v ry too widely upon sub
stitut~on

ease

or

to permit definite conclusions.

However, 1n the

the sulfur-containing purines the appearance

or

intense absorption in the region of 1323 cm.-1 coupled with
the failure to tind absorption in the region of 2500 cm.-1
is indicative of a thione rather than a th1ol structure.
Again in the region ot group IV, below 1000 cm.-1, the
spectra are relatively variable, but two rather similar
regions ot absorption seem to characterize the series.

One
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is a band falling between 925 and 975 cm.-1~ first observed
by Blout and Fields

{23~

p.483), which is sometimes

resolved into several components.

The other is a doublet

falling close to 800 cm.-1, of wh ich the higher frequency
co ponent is invariably the more intens e.
The absorptions at or near 1622 and 1571 em.-1 in
purine, according to this interpretation, are character
istic ot the pyrimidine-like ring common to purine,
pyrimidine and quinazol1ne.

In pyrimidine itself strong or

very strong peaks are found at 1610 and 1569 cm.-1 (11,
p.3062; 31, p.232; and 2, p.2911).
absorptions~

In quinazoline strong

reasonably stable against substitutions, are

found at 1622 and 1566 cm.-1 (15, p.4834).

Bellamy (5,

p.237) has criticized the assignment ot the higher of these
two frequencies as a characteristic

c:c and/or C:N ring

vibration on the substantial grounds that such a frequene7
was observed previously in pyrimidines which in many cases
involved amino-substitution, an objection which does not
apply here.

We are, however, at a loss to explain the

disappearance ot this band in the work of Short and
Thompson (29, p.l69).
The 2- and 6-aminopurines, whose spectra were of
particular interest, have strong absorption peaks between
3100 and 3400 cm.-1 where nitrogen-hydrogen bond stretch
ing is .found.
1700 cm.-1.

They also have strong peaks between 1670 and
The latter are probably composed both or
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deformat-ion ot the NH2 group and of the stretching modes
of the tautomeric :NH group.

Thus the 1nrrared data

suggest that some tautomeric equilibrium exists in the
monoaminopurines.
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EXPERIMENTAL
5-{4'-Chlorop~eeyldiazoam1no}-J?F1mid1ne ..--p-Chloro

an111ne (0.401 g., 0.00314 moles) was dissolved in a solu
tion

or o.s

water.

ml..

eoncent~ated

hydrochloric acid in 2.9 m.l.

The solution was cooled to

soc.

and a solution of

0,.235 g. sodium nitrite in 1.55 ml. water was adde-d drop
wise with at1rr1ng.

A solution

or

0.30 g. (0.00316 moles)

5-am1nopyr1m1d1ne prepared according to the

proe~dure

of

Smlth (28, p.27) in 2.9 ml. water conta1n1ng 0.27 ml. con

centrat.e d h7drochloric aeid was eooled to 5°C. and added
I

'

slowl7 to the diazotized solution.

A solution of 1.118 g.

anhydrous sodium ac-etate in 2 ml.- water was added at one
time.

A bright red preeipi tate formed slowly.

pension was stirred oeeas1ona1.ly and held at

minutes..

The sus

ooc.

for 30

Fifteen ml. water was added and the suspension

was filtered.

T:he filter cake was allowed to dey.

It

gave 0.09 g. -~ product which melted at 92-l30°C.
The t1ltrate was allowed to stand overnight and the

prOduet that f"or.m$d was 1'11tered and dried.
0.-27 g.

or

A third.

fraction~

rt

gave

a light brown powder which mel.ted at l70-l80°C.
0.09 g .. , was recovered the third day.

analysis f'ract1on 2 gave
Cal·e ulated tor CloHaNsOl:

c.

On

52.04, 51.95; H. 3-.68, 3.63 ..
c. 51.39;

a •. 3 ..42.

4-Amino-5-( 4~'-chlorophenylazo)-pp1m1d1ne

.--A

chilled

solution of 0.235 g. sodium nitrite 1n 1.5 ml. water- was
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added dropwise with stirring to a solution of 0.401 g.
(0.00316 moles) p-chloroan1line and
hydrochloric acid in 3 ml. water.

o.a

ml.. concentrated

A solution of 0.30 g.

(0.00316 moles) 4-aminopyrim1dine, prepared according to
the procedure of Brown (9, p.354), and 0.28 ml. concen
trated hydrochloric acid in 3 ml. water was slowly stirred
into the diazotized solution and a solution of
sodium carbonate monohydrate in 10 ml.
rapidly.

2~39

g.

ater was added

A tan precipitate began to rorm as soon as the

solu tion was made alkaline.

The suspension was held at

ooc. for an hour and filtered.

After two hours additional

product had precipitated and this was filtered off.

The

combined products were recrystallized from benzene to give
0.282 g. yellowish crystals (38.5%) wh ich melted at 204
2060C.

Analysis:

c. 51.73, 52.00; H. 3.77, 3.70.

Calculated for C1oHaN5Cl:

c. 51.39; H. 3.42.

2-Amino-5-(4'-chlorophenylazo)-4-methylpyrimidine.-
A solution of 0.401 g. (0.00316) moles) p-chloroaniline and
0.79 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid in 3 ml. water was
cooled to 5°C, and diazotized by adding dropwise with
stirring a solution of 0.235 g. sodium nitrite 1n 1.5 ml.
water.

A solution of 0.344 g. (0.00316 moles) 2-amino-4

methylpyrimidine, obtained through the courtesy of Victor
Smith~

and 0.28 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid in 3 ml.

water was added slowly with stirring .

The solution was

made alkaline by the addition of 2.18 g. sodium carbonate
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monohydrate in 6 ml. water.
formed.

A light colored precipitate

It was allowed to stand for an hour and then was

filtered to yield 0.95 g. of yellowish crystals which
melted at l64-l7aoc.

After 2 1/2 hours the filtrate was

filtered again and 0.287 g . of tan crystals which melted
at 167-183°C. with decomposition

ere recovered.

After

standing overnight a t hird crop of crystals , 0.196 g .,
m. l70-l86°C., was recovered.

The second crop of crystals

was recrystallized from hot benzene--petroleum ether {30
6QOC., 1-1)--to give 0.138 g. tan crystals which melted at
180-l82oc. with sublimation.
Reaction of 5- m1nopyr1m1d1ne

1th 4-chloroqu1nazo

11ne.--5-Aminopyr1m1d1ne (0.250 g., 0.00263 moles) was
dissolved in 50 ml. absolute alcohol in a

three-~cked

flask equipped with reflux condenser and gas inlet tube.
The air was flushed out with nitrogen and 0.432 g. 4-ehloro
quinazoline, prepared according to the procedure or
Endicott!!

!1·

(16, p.l300), was added.

Nitrogen was

bubbled through the solution for 36 hours, during which
time the solu tion gradually darkened and a precipitate
slowly formed.

The dark-brown precipitated material

(0.167 g.) was filtered off, digested with hot absolute
alcohol for 5 hours, filtered and cooled.

The dark-brown

alcohol-insoluble material (0.108 g .) melted above 3oooc.
and gave an analysis

c.

48.23, 48.43; H. 4.86, 4.70.
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Reaction of 4-am1nopp:1m1dine with 4-ehloroquinazo
(0.500 g., 0.00526 moles) and
-11ne.--4-Am1nopyr1m1dlne
4-ehloroqu1nazol1ne (0 ..788 g ., 0.00478 moles) we.re
dissolved in 25 ml .. absolute alcohol and 0.1 tnl. coneen
trated hydrochloric

~cid

was added.

The solution was

allowed to stand 16 hours and was then made alkaline w1 th
10 drops 6 11. sodium hydroxide.

-- -

The solvent was evapo

rated in vacuo 1 the residue dissolved. 1n alcohol-water
-.

{1-1) and filtered from a small amount of insoluble mater
ial.

The t'iltrate was evaporated to dryness.

The residue

was boiled with ethyl acetate which removed some guntmy
material..

The ethyl acetate-insoluble material was

extracted with 100 ml. hot alcohol, leaving
white crystals of sodium chloride.

o.oa

g . of

The alcoholic solution

was treated with Norite and diluted with 50 ml. benzene to
induce crystallization.

The cream colored powder which

separated. was found on analysis to be mostly 4-amino
pyr1m1d1ne ..
Reaction o:t 2-amino-4-metJ;lllpyr1m1dine !1th 4-chloro
quinazoline.--When this .r eaction was attempted, the start

ing material was recovered.
Methylat1on.--5-Am1nopyr1m1d1ne (0.00458 moles.) and an

ethereal solution of diazometbane prepared from 2.5 g. N
n1trosomethylurea were allowed to at-and for 48 hours..

The

pyr1m1d1ne d1d not all dissolve.

then

added to catalyze. the reaet'l on..

Methanol (5 ml.) wa

'fhe pyrimidine gradually
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went into solution over a period of 24 hours.

Evaporation

of the solvent left the starting material as the residue.
The starting material was recovered in similar experiments
with 4-am1nopyr1mid1ne and with 2-am1no-4-methylpyr1m1d1ne.
Preparation of pur1nes.--The mono- and d1-substituted
purines were prepared previously 1n this laboratory (26,
pp.264-265).

The salts were converted to the free bases

for the purpose of this study.

Purine was prepared by the

procedure of Albert and Brown (1,. p.2067).

All samples

were tested for homogeneity by paper chromatography accord
ing to the procedure of Vischer and Chargaft (32, p.781).
Preparation of samplea.--The tree bases of all com
pounds were examined as solids sublimed on rock salt crys
tals at lo-5 mm. pressure in a manner similar to that ot
Blout and Fields (6, p.483).

Sublimation data are included

in Table II.
Instrumentation and measurement of infrared spectra.-
The instrument used was a Perkin-Elmer model 12C spectro
photometer modified as described by

Cu lbertson~

!!·

(15,

p.4835).

The spectra were obtained by single beam opera

tion of

NaCl or LiF prism followed

by

a point by point

comparison of the spectrum of the sample with that of a
blank.

The single beam method was preferable because of

the high resolution obtainable.

Such resolution was

desirable since several of the films, notably that of
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TADLE II

oleeular Distillation of Purine Series

H

Sub

SUblimation
Compound

Rl

Temp.#

~

II

B

(C2Hs)2B

~

H
c~

CH3
CH3S

NH2

NH2

NH2
NB2

oc.

140
133
170
180
160
170

Compound
Rl
~

~

H

CH3

0

OH

CH3
~

SH

NH

11mat1on
Temp.,
oc.
150
220
220
220
230
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purine itself (see Figure 1) yielded numerous very sharp
absorption peaks with a width of the order o.f 10 cm..-1 • .

\
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SUMIIARY

The published ultraviolet and infrared data indicate
that 2- 1 4- am 5-aminopyrimidines exist in the -NH2 f'orm.
The chemical reactivity of these compounds reported in the
literature indicates that they are much less reactive than
the corresponding benzene analogs but that they will react
with the more vigorous reagents such as acetic anhydride ..
The present work has shown that these compounds will
react with such less vigorous reagents as certain d1azon1um
salts.

4-Chloroqu1nazol1ne gave uncbaracterizable pro

ducts with 5-aminopyrirnidine and did not appear to react
with either 2-am1no-4-methylpyrim1dine or 4-aminopyrimi
dine.

It was further tound that diazomethane 1 cyanic acid

and cyanamide did not react with the monoam1nopyrim1d1nes.
Thus they act more like am1des than like aromatic amines.
The infrared spec.tra or aminopur1nes indicate that
these compounds exist primarily 1n the -NH2 form but
strong bands between 1670 and 1700 cm.-1 suggest that there
may be some tautomeric :NH groups present.
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